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Tar Heels
Take The
2ndHalf

By JOHN MONTAGUE
RALEIGH North Carolina

broke out of its slump last night,
outscoring South Carolina 48-3-3 in
the second half, to corne off with
a sweet 80-6- 3 victory in the first
round of the ACC Tournament
here.

The win, which was sparked
by the first-cias- s performance of
four individuals, means the Tar
Heels have the unbeleivable task
of meeting Duke again at 7:30
tonight in the semi-final- s.

With Billy Cunningham as hot as
a firecracker and Ray Respass
turning in the best "inside" game
of his career, the Tar Heels pre-

vented the tragedy of ending the
season with five straight defeats.

The Kid hit for 34 points (15
for 23 from the floor) and couldn't
miss in the first half, when he
got 21. Respcss was not far be-

hind .He had 24 points, many of
these came under the basket in
the midst of flying elbows it
was Ray who led the decisive
second-hal- f pull-awa- y, scoring 16

points.
Joining Billy and Ray were two

sophomores Johnny Yokley and
and Bob Bennett both of whom
turned in long-awaite- d steady
floor games.

It was definitely the second
half that made the difference.
UNC brought a slim 32-3- 0 ad-

vantage out of the dressing room,
and even in the second half it
took them a while before they
could bust open the nip-and-tu-

contest.
They opened up an eight-poin- t

lead early in the second period,
but saw it slip away to three
points (42-39- ) before Respess
turned the tide.

He converted a three-poin- t play
at 12:22 and followed with two
more quick field goals to make
it 49-4- 1. Then the Kid got hot
again, getting ten points in four
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Duke Busts State's
sss. .vsss

By JOHN GREENBACKER
Student Government and Uni-

versity Administration officials
have reached an agreement of
the payment of intramural man-
agers salaries, ending a six
month dispute.

The Administration and Stu-

dent Government have agreed to
each provide one half of the
costs.

Student Government paid
nearly $3000 from its budget last
semester in support of the pro-
gram, according to Student Body
Vice President Bob Spearman.

Spearman said the decision to
pay Student Government's half
will be made by male residents
in a referendum vote this spring.
If the referendum passes, male
residents will pay thirty cents
each per semester to cover costs.

Student government's previous
means of paying the intramural
costs was termed unfair by
Spearman, as it required taking
money from the Student Govern-
ment budget paid by all Univer-
sity students.

The intramural program began
as an experiment in 1962 when
it was sponsored entirely by
Student Government.

The Physical Education De-
partment agreed to help finance
the costs in 1963 if the program
was successful. It proved to be,
and the Department decided to
put the program on its fall
budget.

The Department's request was
turned down by the Administra
tion, and for the entire fall se-
mester Spearman and Men's
Residence Council President
Gerry Good worked to get the
appropriation restored.

Dean of Student Affairs C. O.
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Meads of Bowman Gray School
of Medicine in Winston-Sale- m

will be on the program.
Other confer ence speakers

will be Dean Mason Meads of
Bowman Gray School of Medi-
cine, Dr. William Joyner of
Chapel Hill, Dr. Robert Zeppa
of the School of Medicine, Dr.
William W. Demeritt, assistant
dean of the School of Dentistry,
Dr. Edward McG. Hedgpeth,
chairman of the admissions
committee at the School of
Medicine, Dr. Robert L. Tut-tl- e,

assistant dean and chair-
man of the admissions com-

mittee at Bowman Gray School
of Medicine, Dr. Joseph E. Mar-ke- e,

assistant dean in charge
of admissions at the Duke School
of Medicine, and Dr. Roger E.
Sturdevant, chairman of the
admissions committee at the
School of Dentistry.

Dr. Nathan A. Woraack, pro-
fessor and chairman of the De-

partment of Surgery at the
School of Medicine, will be the
keynote speaker at the confer-
ence luncheon.

Awards will be presented at
the luncheon meeting.

UNC Hosts AED
Regional Meet

of a first-roun- d upset of the tourn-
ey favorite.

Tonight at 7:30 the Blue Devils,
who are so good it is an insult
to make them play in the tourna-
ment, will meet the winner of last
night's UNC-US- C clash.

Big 0 Jay Buckley was the
man who ruined Case's well de-

vised stall game last night. The
guy, who has been playing like
never before in the last three
weeks, was magnificent as he
hooked in 21 points (13 in the
first half). Jeff Mullins was the
only other Devil in double figures,
getting 15 mostly on driving
jump shots in the second half.

The first half was excitement
in slow motion. The Pack wait-
ed for four minutes and six sec-
onds before they took a shot. Then
they missed, but Duke hadn't
been scoring either (mainly tie-cau-

se

State had possession 90
per cent of that time), and when
Pete Auksel hit State's first field
goal at 14:52, it put the wolves
ahead 3-- 2.

This pace continued, with Auksel
doing the scoring when State de-

cided to shoot. The big forward
got 11 in the first half and 15 for
the game. His two buckets right
at the end of the first period cut
what had been a 10-poi- nt Duke
lead to 6 (24-1- 8) as the half end-
ed. If State had not thrown num-
erous passes away and missed
easy shots, they might have had
the lead at this point.

But Duke busted the whole
thing wide open in the second half,
and the only State man who could
hit was Larry Worsley (15). When
State tried to catch up, they were
done for. Thus ended a valiant
try by the "old Gray Fox."

'Uncle Mot' Gets
57 New Nephews

Katliy Chalk
Named DTH
Kite Queen
rr 12 I

Boom!
Miss Kathy Chalk, a blond

bombshell from Morehead City,
N.. C, has been named queen of
the first annual Daily Tar Heel
Kite Contest.

She is a senior and a member
of Alpha Delta Pi sorority.

When .informed of her selec-
tion, tie queen commented, "but
I don't know how to fly a kite."

Fred Seely, DTH Kite Tail
Editor and chairman of the
selection committee, said kite
flying ability was not considered
in the judging.

"Kathy should make an out-

standing kite queen," he said,
"even though she is neither
flighty nor high-strung- ."

Kathy said she is looking for-

ward to seeing Saturday's con-
test, which now has several en-

tries in each category.
Among the entries yesterday

was ATO fraternity, which has
promised "the most beautiful
kite in the contest." The Delta
Upsilon pledges also entered,
but are undecided on their cate-
gory.
. Hugh Stevens, DTH Kite Edit-
or, said yesterday that all. con-

testants ,. should meet at the
Intramural Field no later than
1:20 p.m. Saturday.

"We want to start by 1:30,"
he said, "so, that the contestants
will be able to recover all lost
kites by nightfall."

He reminded all entries that
in order to win in a particular
division, all kites must fly "to
the satisfaction of the judges."

"We will leave the precise
qualifications up to them," he
said, "and we will set a time
limit on the distance category."

Stevens also indicated that
the DTH Kite Team, "The Tar
Heel Flyers," would be on hand
to fly a kite, though not in com-
petition.

Prizes for the contest have
been donated by The Hub, the
Dairy Bar, La Pizza, and
Kemp's.

The judges will be Joel Fleish-
man, legal assistant to Governor
Sanford; Otelia Connor; and
Gary Eden, WKIX disc jockey.

Judging will be in four cate-
gories: distance, largest kite,
smallest kite, and most beauti-
ful kite.

Entrants may sign up by call-
ing the DTH office at 933-101- 1

tween 1 and G p.m. today.

11,800 Spectators Pack

Cathey announced the Adminis-
tration's approval of the plan
yesterday in a letter to Spear-
man.

Terming the intramural pro-
gram very worthwhile, Spearman
said, "I hope the fee will be
passed in referendum. This
would enable us to continue
paying the intramural manag-
ers."

Chest Drive
Ends Today

By UNHAPPY ALLISON

The Campus Chest has issued
its annual plea for cash and hopes
to have a record year.

The Chest has chosen to em-
phasize its contribution to the
World Clothing Fund, one of sev-
eral charities it supports. The
solicitation drive ends today.

During the past year, the Fund
has helped over 50,000 school
children from Southern mountain
communities return to school by
providing them with adequate
clothing.

Besides free lunch programs,
the Fund has arranged for coun-
ty schools to receive up to $1.50
per day of state aid for each day
the child stays in class, thus
helping to improve education fa-
cilities.

The Fund estimates 100,000
school children will require aid
this year.

The Campus Chest has called
on students to help the Fund at-
tain its goal.

Boys, Asheville, N. C.
Also, William Edwin Hollan

Jr. of Winston-Sale- Phillips
Exeter Academy, Exeter, N.H.;
Richard Turner Howe of Mel-
rose, Mass., Phillips Academy,
Andover, Mass., 'Richard Ed-
ward Irving of Cherry Point,
Havelock High; Richard Blaine
Johnston Jr. of North Wilkes-bor- o,

Wilkes Central High;
David Harris Kiel of High Point,
High Point Central High; Walter
Winburne King III of Greens-
boro, W. H. Page High; Alan
Robert Kleinmaier of Kinston,
Grainger High; Tim Houston
Lea Jr. of Chattanooga, Tenn.,
Baylor School for Boys, Chat-
tanooga; Ralph Brooks Lever-
ing of Ararat, Va., Mount Airy
High, Mount Airy; William Ev-
erett Ixng of Newton, Newton-Conov- er

High. .

Also, Robert Davis McCallum
Jr. of Memphis, Tenn, The
Choate School, We! lingford,
Conn.; David Darrah McFadden
of Hickory, Claremont Central
High; Roger (Maynard Jr. of Wil-

ton, Conn., The Taft School,
Water town, Conn.; Michael Al-

bert Menius of China Grove,
(Continued on Page 3)

Strauss Poem
Read Tonite

It has been said that music
soothes the savage beast. And
the music of Richard Strauss is
ideal to soothe even the most
savage of beasts.

Especially if it's Strauss'
"Enoch Arden" as performed
tonight at 8 in Graham Memo-
rial Lounge by Joel Carter and
Charles Horton.

Carter, director of the UNC
Men's Glee Club, wjll read the
poem with background piano ac-
companiment by Horton, chair-
man of the Music Department at
Campbell College.

Don't forget now . ... tonight
at 8 in Graham Memorial
Lounge. The music of Strauss
"Enoch Arden" performed by
the duo of Carter and Horton.

RALEIGH Little N. C. State
net big Duke here last night,
and the Wolfpack, following their
boss' orders, made an interesting
game out of it for one half.

Ahead by only six points at the
half as a result of Ev Case's
slowdown tactics, the Blue Devils
decided they had had enough of
this foolshness. And after the
intermission Vic Bubas's boys
simply scored" and scored and
scored, 51 points worth to put a
decisive 75-4- 4 end to all hopes

Deacons Use
Balance, Top
Cavaliers
RALEIGH Wake Forest, the

only team in the ACC to beat
Duke this season, wants another
crack at the Blue Devils. The
Demon Deacons think they can
knock off the defending champs
again this time in the finals of

the ACC tourney.
Yesterday Bones McKinney's

crew fulfilled a prerequisite to
its goal, turning back the game
Virginia Cavaliers, 79-6- 0, in a
first-roun- d game which at times
looked as though it might pro-

duce an upset.
Playing without their high-scorin- g

star, Chip Conner, the
Virginians, on two different oc-

casions, made quite a game out
of the contest which wasn't sup-
posed to be much of a contest.

At the start of Uie game, the
Cavaliers decided to hold the
ball. They did, and as a result
Wake had nothing but a big
goose egg on the scoreboard
after three-and-a-ha- lf minutes of
play. Unfortunately, Virginia Jiad
gotten only one for itself during"
this time.

Butch Hassell scored the first
basket for the Deacons at 16:23,
putting the Baptists in front, 2-- 1.

For the next five minutes the
lead see-sawe-d back and forth.
The Deacs finally broke away
mid-wa- y in the half on consecu-
tive buckets by Hassell, Dick
Carmichael, Bob Leonard, two
iree throws by Leonard and an-

other goal by Christie, making
it 20-1- 1.

Christie, hitting nine-of-te- n

from the floor, was the game's
high scorer with 21 points. Ron-n-y

Watts was next with 18 (and
14 rebounds), and Hassell, Car-
michael and Leonard each had a
dozen, giving Wake its effective
balanced scoring attack.

The Deacs withstood a second-hal- f
assault by. Virginia, mid-

way through that period, which
saw the Cavs pull to within
seven points. The surge was led
by Jerry Sanders and Mac
Caldwell, the latter being his
team's high scorer (12 points).

Tonight the fidgety McKinney
sends his second-plac- e club
against third-plac- e Clemson in a
9:30 semi-fin- al game.

APOLOGY

The Daily Tar Heel wishes to
apologize for the misleading head-
line over yesterday's lead story.
Bill Graham, rather than Vance
Barron, was awarded the Goettin-ge-n

Scholarship. Barron was se-

lected as first alternate.
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The Tar Heels were never in
trouble after that.

'Careers9 Opens Today
At UNC's Knapp Hall
"Careers For Carolina," a pro-

gram designed to familiarize
students with the opportunities
in the field of public service,
starts its one-da- y stand today at
9:30 a.m.

All sessions, with the excep-
tion of the luncheon, will be held
in Knapp Hall (The Institute of
Government).

Knapp Hall is located next to
the intramural field adjacent to
Woollen Gym. The luncheon,
which costs $2.15, will be held
at the Carolina Inn.

SOLICITOR ORDERED
The Judge of U.S. Middle Dis-

trict Court Wednesday ordered
the Solicitor and three defense
attorneys to answer or "respond"
to a petition transferring 932
cases to Federal Courts.

Judge Edward M. Stanley gave
the attorneys and the solicitor
until March 12 to make their re-
plies known to the Court. The
action came after three defense
attorneys pulled a surprise move
in Orange County Superior Court
by filing a petition charging the
defendants could not get a "fair
trial in any court in the State
of North Carolina."

of ACC Basketball Meet

The 15th national convention
of Alpha Epsiion Delta, interna-
tional premeaical honor society,
opened here last night with an
address of welcome by Dean
Carlyle Sitterson.

Region III, consisting of chap-
ters in seven Southeastern
states is host for the three-da-y

convention.
The opening business session

last night was highlighted by re-
ports from national officers, Dr.
Maurice L. Moore, national sec-

retary and director of new pro-

duct development for Sterling
Drug Inc. and executive vice
president of Winthrop Labora-
tories in New York City, and
Dr. Charles V. Reichart, na-

tional treasurer and chairman of
the 'biology department at Pro-
vidence (R.I.) College.

Morning and night business
sessions and a tour of the medi-
cal school, X. C. Memorial Hos-

pital and the dental school were
on the agenda for today.

A three-hou- r "premedical
conference" tomorrow morning
will preview the next decade in
medicine. Dean W. R. iBerry-hi- ll

of UNC and Dean Mason

P

William Neal Reynolds

"Uncle Mot" (John Motley
Morehead) introduced his 57
Morehead Scholars for next year
over WUNC television Tuesday
afternoon.

The total is the highest ever
for the four-yea- r, no-strin- gs

scholarships. There were 53
awarded last year.

The grant is valued at $5,100
for in-sta- te students and $6,800
for students from out of state.

The winners this year and their
home towns are:

Barry Samuel Armour of
Philadelphia, Pa., Groton School,
Groton, Mass.; Henry Bell Be-no- it

III of Charlotte, Myers Park
High; James Bell Black III of
Richmond, Va., Episcopal High
School, Alexandria, Va; Frank-
lin Taylor Branch of Atlanta,
Ga., The Westminster Schools,
Atlanta; John .Michael Brown of
Ccncord, Concord High School;
Thomas Edward Carpenter of
Waynesville, Ohio, Culver Mili-
tary Academy, Culver, - Ind.

Also, Richard Warfield Cheek
of Richmond, Va., Deerfield
Academy, Deerfield,' Mass.; Wil-

liam Thurston Cobb of Golds-bor- o,

Goldsboro High School;
Robert Feaster Coleman III of
Wilmington, New Hanover High;
William Robert Crowder of
Candler, Enka High; Richard
Oliver Cummins of Morehead
City, Morehead City High; Mal-

colm David Eckel of Pittsfield,
Mass., Groton School,, Groton,
Mass.; William Allan Findlay
of Charlotte, South Mecklenburg
High.

Also, Luther Anderson Galyon
III of Knoxville, Tenn., McCallie
School, Chattanooga, Tenn.;
Jonathan Carl Gibson of Chat-
tanooga, Tenn., McCallie School,
Chattanooga; John Millard Gil-ke- y

Jr. of Marion, Marion Sen-

ior High; Peter Gift Gilmore of
Michigan City, Ind., Deerfield
Academy, Deerfield, Mass., Wil-

liam Moore, Gleason of Culver,
Ind., Culver Military Academy,
Culver, Ind.; William Hill Guy of
Statesville, Statesville Senior
High; Kent Sheldon Hedman of
Wilmington, New Hanover High;
Peter Loomis Hellebush of God-

frey, 111., Asheville School for

Debators
Beat Wake

The UNC debate team defeated
Wake Forest last Saturday on
the NC State campus.

Bob Powell and Haywood Clay-
ton, of UNC, took the negative
on the topic "Resolved: that so-

cial security benefits should be
extended to include complete
medical care" and won by a 200-10- 0

vote.
The UNC debate team is fea-

tured in a TV series on WUNC
each Sunday at 3. The next de-

bate will be between UNC and
Wake Forest.

Dr. Donald Springen, faculty
advisor for the UNC debators,
said, "Since it was received with
such enthusiasm by the audi-
ence, it will be telecast next year
throughout the state."

The debate was the last in a
series of exhibitions for high
school students planned in con-
junction with the NC Speech As-

sociation.

Invitations
Graduation invitations will be

on sale in Y-Co- from 9-- 3 to-

day, Monday and Tuesday. These
are the official invitations and
are being sold by the Order of the
Grail. All graduating seniors are
urged to place their order, as
this is the last chance.
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Coliseum For The Start


